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K a th y  C o n n o lly
O ctob er G a rd e n e r
The digging had not gone as planned
the morning I found the old stone wall, buried.
I was only looking for a place where 
yellow daffodils could bloom in seven months.
But shovel scraped and complained and finally became useless; 
rake, trowel, and pitchfork fell one by one.
Finally, my fingers scratched away the black compost,
broke the hold of well-fed, netted roots,
violated the dark domiciles of earthworms
and worked the mystery without regard for the disturbance.
Each scoop of vinegar-scented leaf mold suggested
one or two centuries of Octobers
had slowly buried the work of master masons.
And I had brought an old wall to light for the first time 
since who knew when, wakened it 
from how many years of sleep.
Who, when, why, how? How far did it stretch?
My questions, predictable; 
only one answer clear:
the builders were not available for conversation.
And before I could finish imagining which archives, which experts,
the wall itself silently offered to share,
not dates, names or boundaries,
nor anything expected,
but recited instead that other history—
the one of years turning,
of what is left when the work is done,
the impermanence of masons,
the hope for daffodils,
and the coming and going of gardeners.
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